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THE ECHO, MONT HEAL.
face feU, ‘if you woa’t^y*» 

roan, and

< Oh 1 ' hie
won't. Moat girls jump at a

ftS ЇІ ^T^Le-Uyo.
won't, there’, an end. I'm not go.ng to 
watte my time cry in’ after any 81* • f

• We will remain friends, Mr. Coppm .
She held out her hand.

-Friend,! what', that? We might ha
been pal,—I mean partner,.’

• But I can tell you all I think , 
in my poor way still, whenever

if I do

“ "•‘SsISJSSE É5Ï’
ft» lb. rliM !« pr..=... ft Otter ,„mlf till

r,:; » *»
ÏÏSïïS- J •»** *•■ ■ °* “ “ 'b“ “ao-
» h... ft -d ‘f • X ~fL. «Mbft.ft.,»
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ed interest in burning political q not be afraid. thought would be useful to him, and re, У the onrbetone the world has nev y t p^pto,.
Hemet,in^гт:::ґгГ^Х\ *w wen,w. ™ л-ь*~
went about with hanging head. ahe»un у I h^e e ohanoe A workingman в can ^ and tenacity, whose chief fault was 1 K playing. Look at the free- «Ay l he said, on
evening meeting, were held as u.ua , didate—one of oureelvea. That's a oard for absence as yet of sympathy and agg У Р,Л^ j k at the careless • A man not to be led out ou У
Ге fiegr, voice of Dick the you to Play ; but not so forant а. У»»^ iroagioation_if these could be supplied b Do y0u know how
silent, and people wondered. This w ! ^ Eh? Able-if you » ant—to му way, Dick Coppm в course would be * re, Some 0f them, who sleep
effect of his cousin's addreesuponh .АІ Bneeti„- talk-so'. to call am For with them would come play J <jan and Uye where they can,
for the people, ‘‘bad made them Hugh,,me & ^ without .ayin' the words _ To make ^ ^ repartee, wit, lU«tratiom and the Л  ̂ ^ g0shop-lifting at
as Dick’s had made them angry. d I him feel like a fool and a whwpe . graces as well as the strength о У- pi0t and make conspiracies at five ; see
“ the HaTtO get these little «mot,romand yQUt white teeth ! Learn He ^ on Monday evening to see Miss run and jump and climb.'
not for any personal or critic them ways, Dick-they’U be useful. Kennedy. He would find out from ^ , ^/them. They are everywhere. How
the matter dibcuesed ; and this was ab , Bnt ,f ,_m the young man, doubt a beginning all that she could tell him about that ?. _ .

•7ГГьп:г^г-ьа" U-ss-s^îstts
rZr“.7.Гш.ь.~~іУ w-.ftft.|I,ft.11 ZrtZfeZ "2Г2.а.;. 1.ft.

respSaMe people were all in church; ^ Cugbs and the black Book of W, Г, Lgptten the details. , does not so matter.^ № & Call this a leadership!
it was too cold for the more numerous cl Д г 80ns,. and favoritism in the ghfl ^ him the ,ad story of woman s them off the streets But he thought of the Chartist and his
of those who can not call L^, why our hand, were full.' wrongs, which go unredressed while the. We Do y^ou ever wal^ ^ By aifferent roads, said 1
spectable. The ex-Chartis^ belongs ( . What practical subjects! ' sisters clamor for female suffrage and mak at mg У^ Dq y0Q ever g0 into the tftiene. we arrive at the same en .
Daniel Fagg) to the shoemakingtra . Why, them as your cousin talked about. boardfl intolerable by their squabb e . your У ^ dock lab3rers
humbler lines. The connection I тьв^ the wages of the girls-there s food The women do but copy the men ; therefore, =”“7/Have a committee for every one
leather and Socialism, ^"“'^'^Lnd fish and drink. There’s high rent- whUe the men neglect the thin* that die ^ ’^г court, and make them decent. slde Lights on 
ism Atheism, and other things detrimental ^ ,orld 0f subjects. You go, and r , tQ their hand and hope for things im- such street or court, ^ ment
to old institutions, has frequently been ^ ^ ^ about them. Give up the rest роавіНе> under new forms of Government, When a gang of^ ^ gtep off and A mtle amusement is to be got once in a
pointed out, and need not be repeated. It ^ & and make yourselt master of all ^at wonder if the women do the like . *nt 6 them to the policeman, if he dares in- while out of the vexed question of labor and
is a reflecting trade, and the results ofmedv ^ ^ue8tiona. If you do, Dick, I believe ^ time Diok listened, because he now teave them te P * ^ roughg youreelves wage™. A New York employer, whose ope- 
tation are mainly influenced by the amou u made.' . understood that a practical use might be , terfere. d clear ®nt the thieves’ rations are on the northern edge of the city,
Of knowledge the meditations bring with ! • У looked doubtful-it seemed die- made out 0f the information. He was not ^lt * +hf drinkina shops ■ make boughs .ays tW English speaking men seldom sp
in this respect the Chartist of thirty years to ^ sent back to the paltry & ^ o{ highly sensitive organisation, nor dens, ““^ds go elsewhere. I am always ply to him for work, and he believes that he
ago had a great advantage over bs succès- h^^ o{gwages, prices, and so on, when he M he feel any indignation at the things and vagato g^ 1 they are IaU 0f Ls never received an application from a
sors of the present day, for he had re . !ead in something great. ,ft told him, seeing that he had grown about amo g p P be f there are a native born American. Italians come to
He knew the works of Owen, of Holyoake was ^ ^ ^ BOund. upLong these things all his life, and re_ «"2, priests, clergy- him in droves, and they are good nature»
and of Cobbett. He understood something T j thinki Dick,' the old Pded tbe inequalities of wages and work great many lad remove the and philosophical when employment i. de-
“what he wanted, and why he wanted. I J ^ ^ the working- 8м ^ of the bad luck of being awomam not do this for nied them. A dozen or more cameoh.m
The proof of which is that they have got all \ ^ would be the swells, if BaVhe took note of all, and asked shrewd иЯ«ш«^в У own almoners. I find one day with an interpreter. TeU these
they wanted, and we still survive. be got hold of. They’ve got queetions and made suggestions. У ЇСе too courage and honesty, and men," he said to the interpreter that I

When next the people make uptheir minds У ke out of the artisan. They . и> he said, ‘ there’s a hundred women everywh , showthemhow cannot employ any of them. Themter-
that they want another set of things they -JJ.nQr keep eh0ps. They Mking Ior ten places, of coursethe gover- a “""'.Sd.' prêter translated the announoement and
will probably get them, too. I don’t care, bless you, how high his wages погіц give them to the cheapest. , , he replied, none of the men showed any PP

• Let us talk,' he said. I’ve been thinking why should they ! They’ve got their . replied Angela, ‘ is a matter of -But I dont know ho , P m<nt 0ne laughed and said something
a bit about that chap’s sp,fch the other y the rent. ftnd thdr houses, oonrie ae things now are. But there is an- humbly. which the interpreter translated. He

answer to it.' I £ , . . nfoney in the Funds, What does Qtber way 0f considering the question. I- . You mngt find out, if you would be t юуд „ tbe interpreter said, “ that s all right,
them ? The’re weU brought we had a Woman’s Trade Union, as we shall leader And you must have sympathy, ^ ukeB to stand around and see your men

have before long, where there are ten places, never wa8 there yet a leader of the people and maybe by and by you have a
should be allowed to apply, whQ did not feel with them as they feel. ;ob ” Not so cheerful under disappointment

This saying was too hard for the young \ w&g , newly engaged clerk at Belfast, Me. 
who had, he knew, felt hitherto only A shopkeeper paid him four dollars for the

first week. At the end of the sacond week 
the lad was surprised when he received only 
three dollars, and he asked the reason of the 

“ Why,” replied the ehopkeep- 
about the buaineei

2

Lady Bountiful.

.*■

I

by flatterers.’
. No,' he said, with a superior smile, 1 no 

one, man or woman, can flatter me.’
• A man who knows the restless unsatis

fied yearnings of the people, and what they 
mean, and has found out how they may be 

satisfied.’

E

he replied, doubtfully, ‘ cer«

who will lead the people to geti:
і

a o NoIIt-'

(To be Continued.)

the Labor Problem.

night—I wanted an
.№ali°true what he said-first of ^’1 „ “тГTthem-civU m their manner, 

m true. The pinch is just the ea™ ' aPd disp03ed to be friendly if you’re neither only ton women 
Whether the Liberals are m or the tones, ffigh nor familiar ; but know your- and jaBt wages be demanded !
Government don’t help us. Why should we ^ ^ aocordin’.' « How is that to be done ? ’ man
help them ! ’ , ■ If the swells were to come to us, we ,Mv friend, you have yet a great deal ^ himeel{_

ate and get all he said, and a deal m“r*’ , tthin8 {or Us. You play your game by an, and Harry are keeping er, “you know more
!ld Гоеwe do begin, mind you, there’ll be newest rules. As for the old ones, <A great deal to learn,’ she repeated, “ ‘r“ ^ y°U now, and the work must come easier v
^tirilrÏblreus? But’wÏÎùstrlUey’ve -J^fbuîhe did not return toKÜ-ltS j ‘Ho, we are not,’ Angela replied, with a y^.” Jhe

1 ft-ми
now though be looks like a swell.- for yourselves. Governments are nothing , j then ? ’ . .

• He’s got plenty in him. But he’ll never ^ rfd man waa right. The old in- you mast help yourselves ; you must com- rff never was—more-on-than . The EngliBh far exceeds any other mo.
beoneof us.’ a th«r dignation times were over. The long list of bine>. present, Mr. Coppm. ' ern language in the number of words it co

. if we can use him, what matter wheth crimes which the political agitator could He was silent. The girl made him angry, , oh | ' he looked doubtful. Well, he The Words in the English laugua
he is one of us or not ? Come to that-who ^ King, Church, Lords, and fae waB afraid of her because no other ваіа_ j 8Прровв there is no reason why a girl during the latter half of the prese
is ‘ us ’ ? You don’t pretend before me that thirty_ forty, fifty years ago are wQman he had ever met spoke as she did or ahould tell a lie about such a simple thing. ^ , iocreaeed with great rapidity, a
you call yourself one of the 00“““n w“r ' UBeieB8 n0w. They only serve to amuse an knew B0 much. He certainly was a remarkably rude У»и“« tfae lategt dictionaries, such as the Oxfoi
vnen, do you ! That does for the Club ; h , andienoe not to criticize . СошЬіпв,’ she repeated. « Preach the man- . Either you are, or you am t. Ihat ШеЛ under the editorship and din
between ourselves, why, man ! У»и ana m , ^ aBharaed of what he had himself ^ o£ combination ; and teach us the it івпЧ it ! And you am t ? tion 0f Dr. Murray, contain no less th
we’re leaders. We’ve got to think if lor em. ^ ^ Lordg Suoh charges are like Qeeg for which we ought to combine. ’ , We are not>. Baid Angela, with a little m wordB- The four modern langua
What I think is-make that chap draw up 0f an ex-Minister on the stumpa plan, if he can, for getting ‘ LLnower I —finding no accusation to reckless to be ®Jd Гіуеп. J I one point of view, against her. the German with 80,000 words, theltal
work together for we’ve got a 7wer I hurled against his enemies. M CoDDin ’—her voice was as . Then if you are not-I don't care- with 45,000, the French with 30,000,J
at last, Dick. We’ve got a P d He was profoundly ambitious. To' some 0 . kind and full of in- th gh it>B against my rules, and I did say the gpanieh with 20,000 words.
Don’t forget when we old ’uns are dead and ^ Uk„ himself, it «ф^^ von arriver are persever- liver be bothered with a woman Mn to„gue,, Arabic is far the richest.

-даг— ■ — siîTSÏSîSr-b.TftftSS'olV
too.тевГГ*агевь”tter*off, becaww we fe®M ^Ju*°the formOT°g^atn«isГіГCoppice, j™еор1е^°°тв ° адв LuMeTyou’seef ^uTin’t І^е;^ Гіп1кХ° Me^^ 'каГ 8

that every man has bis share in the ru e I position once occupied by Coppin | pride fell prone, like Dagone, e ore ’em, and you know things, some , ’ . . and the natives of New Si

c! the nation. That’s a grand th‘ng’ ^ the buiMer (his father), before he went wordB. Dick succumbed te the gracious in- may beuseful-thoughhowyou jarne Walee’ poeeessed only 2,200, As to
are not kept out of our vote-we don > . He meant secretly something fluence of a charming woma . nor where you came from, h t y number of persons speaking the We.
aB we used to see, our money spent for us much greater for himself. He would , Tell me>. he said, reddening, because it charaoter-there-I don t care, we P » is estimated that
without having a say. That’s a very grand ^ ^ Member ol Parliament-he would be a ,g humiliating to seek help of a girl, ‘ tell me ^„pany ! ' lion8 of people now speak the English
thing, which he doesn’t understand, nor у workingman,B Member. There have already what iamtodo.’ ’ Oh ! ’ уоп.ц | guage, ever 60 millions the German, 41
neither, because you are too Уои°8’ E У been half a dozen-workingmen’s Members _ Yqu M(j ambitiou8> are you not?’ ' Yes ; we 11 begin n | lionB the French, 41 millions the Sj
thing we get, which makes us feel our power gucoess has not hither- . j am ambitious. be useful to me, so that the 8 millions the Italian language.

rZlsgood for US. ~'"f:p ^ienmarkU, prtfiably because none of he jerked his a“ ^ ™ ^ f L ren^ « М°ПвГ

course, a red-hot Radioa j ицаг^|ев of speech common among hie
It was his cousin who first directed

1

were. Is it off, 1-*"8‘-%'итьГо",»8ог,?.ОГ,*,“

1 і vVe are not,’ said Angela, with a 
lust what the other cob- bla8h, for the facts of the case were, from baving tbe next largest number of words

point of view, against her.

Of

gone
He was

over 1

, Italian language.............  53,370

w ГЇЇї::;;‘ «
help you ! How could I climb, to say noth- Spanish language.............. 50 ,
ingPo’ you with a round half dozen o’ babies English language...............1,837,281

There is a reason—T can not tell you Mass,
it is—but you must put that out of your j wit ^ ^„д,.

thoughts.’

« There’s a chance
СогГї^8^ theUdTolkethat Chance, 

lord 1 I watch the young fruitful soil. He perceived that to be- Y* ’'^he Ho«e.' said Angela. ‘ But

r(“rÆ-K'rttr-Xf;».-' « * “ - -
pretty nigh to th® bellows kin . mentally added that clause, because it be- me ш СорріП| y0u must not try

‘ Well, what is the chance ? n longB to the class of speech in which^he had ^ tiU yon know whither you

Нів claea

PC:

‘The House,
wUl send you there, if you can 
hat you’ve got something in you. It isn’t

.

*
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